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By F. M. KIMMELL.-

REPUBLICAN

.

COUNTY TICKET.-

For

.

HepreswilsiUve , SAMUEL ELLIS.-

For

.

Attorney , .J. I3YHON JENNINGS.-

ForTLvnMiiir

.

, \V. T. II1NTON-

.For

.

Com. IstDist. , KIC1IAKD JOHNSTON.-

Kor

.

Con ; . 2tl Dist , GV. . BAltTLETT-

.Senatorial

.

Committee Meeting.-

The

.

Republican Senatorial Central Com-

mittee
-

• of the 20lh Senatorial District of Ne-

braska
¬

will meet at McCook , Neb. , on July2-

G , 1890 , at 2 nVloc !; , lM. . , for the purpose-
of calling the Senatorial Convention and for-
the transaction of . uch other business as may-
come betore the committee.-

C.
.

. H. Maiitix. U. T. Bijkwek ,
Secretin v. Chairman. '

AN EASY WINNER-

.Afteu

.

poliiical honorSj as well-

as in things notorial. McCook has-

struck a gait uliicli is tit once the-

pride of her people and the envy

I of the state. Asmin one of our ci-
tI

-

izens has been honored with the-

nomination to an office among th-
eI highest and most responsible in-

H the gift of the people of this com-

H
-

monwealth , and that , too , by a-

B highly conilijiMMitary] rote indeed-
.B

.

U> :. J. C. Allen did not enter th-
eI lace for tho secretaryship of state-

with the violent flying of banner-
sI and tuneful tooting of horns that-

have otherwise signalized the cam-
paigu

-
f i' nominations before the-

republican siati' convention. HisI " 'boom" was : i substantial growth.-
j

.

j His merits weiv modestly sung an-
dI his selection in the nature of a-

I spontaneous acl ion is the more ila-
tI

-

tering. Mil. Allen comes from-
B the native lieath of the tribe of-

jj Eli/md is a winner-

.I
.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET-

.The

.

following named gentlemen-
are the nominees of the Eepublica-

nI' state conventioM lield at Lincoln ,I on Wednesday : Governor , L. D.
Iv' Richards of Frei nont. Lieut Gov-
.I

.

T. J. Majors of Peru. Secretary
I of Slate , J. C. Allen of McCook.
I- Auditor , Thos. Benton of Lincoln.
I Attorney General , Geo. H. Hast-

ings
-

of Crete. Commissioner of
I Public Lands and Buildings. G. K-

.I
.

:

'
Humphrey of O. ter county. Stat-

eI' Superintendent. A. K. Goudy o-
fI "Webster county. Treasurer , J. E.-

m
.

Hill of Beatrice. It is a winner-

.II
.

GILBEET L. LAWS FOE
II CONGRESSMAN" .

II Gaze at the list of congressiona-
lII aspirants in the second as agains-
tI j Mr. Laws and then talk about bri-
lI

-
| Kancy. Bah !

| ;| If the reader is at all curious ,
1 ,1 a glance at the head of this column-
Ij will disclose to him the winning
I ] [ ticket in this county in November-

.II

.

The people of this district will
I ; do the right thing , next Wednes-

| i day at the Hastings convention , by
Iff- renominating Congressman Laws.

||] There is not a man in the con-
jj

-
gressional field the equal of Mr.-

Ij
.

Laws in the essential qualities that
|| go to make up a congressnan. He-

ll is naturally with the people.-

Ij

.

It was a great convention. On-
Kj

-
ly the strongest and most active-

Br political parties can get up such a
Bj gathering. Nebraska republica-
nB

-
ism is as full of lire and determin-

Bj
-

ation as ever. Journal-

.B

.

The prohibitionists of the state
B of Nebraska are called to meet in
B delegate convention in the city of
B Lincoln. Wednesd ; .y , August 27 ,

M 1890 , at two o'clock , P. M.for, the
IBS ? '
mm purpose or placing m nomination , i

B candidates for thevarious state off-
iB

-
cers. Red Willow county is enti-

m
- <

tied to six delegates. !

K '

M Ananias of the Goosetown Ban-
B

-
ner admits that iris failure to re-

H
- ,

ceive an appointment at Congres-
sB

- {

man Laws' hands is the cause of (

B his mendacious , malignant and
B cowardly opposition to the con-
B

- ]

gressman's renomination , this year. '

B Ananias is a self-convicted black-
B

- !

guard and blackmailer , whom the ]

B congressman owed nothing, prom-
B

-
ised nothing , and expects nothing j

B froni except abuse , misrepresen-
B

- '

tation and falsehood. ]

I Colonel Webster would like !

I to go to congress , but he is not i

making the effort or the showing j

I that he did last year. Hitchcock ,

I Lis own county , will send adelegaiI tion that will vote for him on the {

I first ballot or Wo , and then try t-
oI find the winner. Bee-

.I
.

Hitchcock county's delegation e-

B will give the wily old colonel a $

complimentary ballot and then go e-

I to the winner Gilbert L. Laws. c

THE CONVENTION.-

As

.

was foreshadowed , the republican-

county convention hold at Bartley , Sat-

urday

¬

last , was a warm one , to use a-

very mild term. In the first time in-

the history of Ked Willow county , the-

west end had a clear , unshakable major-
ity

¬

in the convention ; this interesting-
fact was highly colored by the threat-
of the Indiattola gang to bolt the con-

vention
¬

a threat they put into execu-
tion

¬

in most indecent haste and under-
the most exasperating circumstances-
soon after the convention was called to-

order , and it had become plain to them-
iliac the majority would not be bull-
dozed

¬

or intimidated , nor the noisy-
minority allowed their outrageous de-

mands
¬

, regardless of their idiotic show-

ing
¬

of "righteous indignation" assumed-
by the bolters. Unusual and unreason-
able

¬

motions were made and insisted-
upon with most clamorous persistency-
by the bolters. McCook , the west end ,

her friends and the chairman of the-

central committee were insulted and-

maligned without stint by them , amidst-
the most turbulent demonstrations ever-

witnessed in this county's political his-

tory.

¬

. And all this to the end that the-

slightest grounds for a prearranged-
bolt might be established.-

In
.

order to avoid the appearance of-

prejudice , the minority were allowed the-

unparliamentary and unusual privilege-
of voting contesting delegations hi the-

convention's temporary organization.-
And

.

then , when the chair refused to-

recognize a motion to elect their bibu-

lous
¬

champion for temporary chairman-
two nominations having already been-
made for the office they deliberately-
pretend to put their own motion and-

attempt to foist the chairman of their-
uuhiwful choice upon the convention-
.Falling

.

in driving lr.) B. B. Davis , the-

nominee of the legal majority , from bis-

post of duty by their dastardly tactics ,

they leave the hall heaping abuses and-

curses upon all who dared to stand-
bravely for their rights in the premises.-

And
.

then , to add the finishing touches-
to the scheme batched by them in the-

Indiauola Peoples' convention , the pre-
ceding

¬

Saturday , the bolters afterwards-
assembled and ratified the nominations-
made by the Peoples' convention , with-

the exception ot the office of represen-
tative

¬

, M. N. Eskey , the professional-
officeseeker from Bartley , supplanting-
A. . C. iHodi , the farmer candidate from-
the west end ; the county attorney being-
left vacant for trading purposes. A-

central committee and delegates to the-
various conventions were also placed in-

nomination to contest the regular re-

publican nominees. The action of the-

state republican central committee iu-

seating the regular delegation places-
an effectual dampener on this part of-

the unholy scheme , every feature of-

whidi .will be as effectually defeated by-

the people of this county in November.-
The

.

outrageous course of the bolters-
previous to and since the convention-
complete ! } unmasks their presumptious-
pretenses and places them . before the-
people of lied Willow county in their-
true aspect and in an unenviable light-
.Their

.

self-righteous hue and cry of-

"stop thief" has nut diverted the public-
attention from their own questionable-
practices so far in This campaign ; but-
has the rather focused the public gaze-
on the offenders , who in the garb of-

sanctimonious saints have been travel-
ing

¬

up and down this country seeking-
most of all to disparage the people of-

the west end and their friends in the-

east end , and singing ever the only-
great and good moral excellencies of-

Indianola and her votaries. For "ways-
chat are dark and schemes that are vain"-
the bolters may properly claim the-

championship. . They are entitled to it,

and 1 he Tribune moves that it be-

awarded. .

CONVENTION CHAFF-
.Did

.
you hear the Indianola gang roar ?

What boisterous , blustering "righteous indig-
nation"

¬

to be sure !

The Colonel and his STEiiographer were-
there. . Mr. Chairman ! Mit. CiiAinsrAN ! !

MK. CHAIRMAN ! ! !

"Deacon" Moore of the Tyrone delegation-
should be translated. He is too utterly nice-
for this earthly abiding place-

.The
.

bolters sought a pretext for a bolt , but-
failing to secure it, through the fairness and-
magnanimity of the regulars ; well , they just-
lew the track anyhow-

.The
.

Indianola gang hurled their choicest-
naledictions upon Chairman Jennings in-
nost reckless profusion. But the chairman-
leld the reins linnly and blocked up the bull-
lozing tactics of the Indianola filibusters-
nost effectually-

.The
.

bolters were complerely knocked out-
lefore the state central committee , notwith-
landing

-

the wind sighed and soughed thro'-
he Colonel's adult whiskers while he exhib-
ted

-
his majestic hirsute development before-

he admiring eyes of the committee-
.Failing

.

to coerce the Chairman into seating-
Spain by a vote of a packed house , instead-
it by the delegates present, the Indianola-
ang; incontinently fled the Convention hall ,

miid the most scandalous riotry ever witnessi-
d

-

in lied Willow county's political history.-
The

.

hellbrokeloose gang have tlie reputa-
ion

-

of acting the "righteous indignation"-
lodge with reasonable success in the past ,
mt their patient, over-worked animal fell-
lown on top of the gang , last Saturday , to-

heir intense chagrin and complete discom-
iture

-
, at the .Bartley convention. It was too-

mlpably thin-

.The
.

"Goosetown Banner" evidently had in-

nind the ignominous bolting of the Kepubli-
an

-
county convention by the Indianola gang ,

it Bartley, Saturday, when it used the pro-
jhetic

-

and suggestive headlines , "Hell Broke.-
oose-. ," m its last issue , it looked quite like-

vhat we imagine a mutiny in the nether re-

ions
-

; might be-

."Eeporter
.

Kimmell ," says Ananias of the-
Joosetown Banner, "couldn't see why report-
srs

-

should be excluded from any caucus , un-
il

-
E. Peterman explained to him that he had

10 business there and they did not need him."
in this instance , Ananias is an unmitigated-

iar in fact and as to specifications. Reporter
Cimmell had no conversation with Ehas on-

hat topic whatever. •
J

The hellbrokeloose gang at Indianola are
vidently "good republicans" only when they-
re in the majority as they have been in-
very county convention , save the last one ,
[ nee the organization of Red Willow county.

,

totsucceeding.thls year.in breafeingthe west-
od majority by the exercise of all their well-

nown
- '

means and measures , they bolt the-

Dnvention like a drove of stampeded cattle. ]

"Taken as a ticket ," says Ananias , speak-
ing

¬

of the republican county ticket , "it is the-
stiiiklngest outfit over offered to the voters-
of this county , and should , as it will , meett-
liH indignant condemnation of all just-
men without reference to party lines Or to-

countyseat matters. "
Shades of swluced , sightless Bacon , gaze-

upon this sublime spectacle of gall and in-

famy
¬

and congratulate yourself that deatli-
divorced you !

NOTICE.-
On

.

account of the G. A. II. National-
Encampment at Boston , Mass. , Aug.
10 to 16 , 1890 , round trip tickets will-

be sold at rate of one fare from Aug. G-

to 10 , inclusive , limited to continuous-
passage ip both directions with no stop-
overs.

¬

. Good to return to Sept 30th-
.The

.

Burlington has been selected as the-

official route to the National Reunion-
.For

.

further in formation , apply to-

A.J. . WUidl , Agent-

.Palace

.

Meat Market.-

We

.

are prepared to serve the public-
with the choicest meats of all kinds at-

the lowest living figures , and ask a trial-

and share of patronage.-
Main

.

Ave. McCotter Bros.-

LADIES

.

!

We would call, your attention to our-

uow $2 00 and 2.50 Kid Button Shoes-
.Bowen

.

& Laycook.-

Peter

.

Penner started east , Wednes-

day
¬

, booming his patent liame clip-

.The

.

Congregational Sunday school-
held their annual picnic outing , yester-
day.

¬

. Well attended and a joyful day-

.Estimate

.

of Expenses.-

Council

.

Ciiamueii , McCook , Neu. , i-

JulyS , 1 BOO. f-

The followingestimate of expenses and the-
prolmblo amount of money necessary for all-
purposes not provided for liy the revenue de-
rived

¬

from the occupation tax to he raised by-
general taxation is hereby 6tuted , as follows :

For rent of city hall and jui ! § 500 00-

Salaries of city ollicers (except police-
and street commissioner ) OoO 00-

For expense of llylitiiiff the streets by-
electricity -' ,2:25 00-

For printing and stationery 100 00-

Total amount to he provided for by-
general fund a.SQO 00-

For 'M fire hydrants at $00 per annum 1,200 00-

For supplies and repairs 200 00-

Total amount to bo provided for by-
miter fund 1.400 00-

UECKIPTS AND EXl'ENUITUKES KOIt FISCAL-
VEAK ENDING MAY BTH , IS'J-

O.Amount
.

received from county treas-
urerand

-

other sources $5(150( 1-
7Expended for iiredepart. supplie97IJ li-'l-

Expended for salaries c 'ty ollicers. . 95S 00-

Expended for prluting and stationery li : > o-
OExpended for rent of city hall and jail 3'Xi 28-

Expended for 1 uriiisliiiifr city hall & jail 74 55-

Expended for judges and clerlss of elec-
tion

¬

25 00-

Expended for electric H hting and-
supplies to April 15. IS'.lO 1.472 ; > J-

Expended for redemption of village-
warrant No. 57 1515-

1Expended for miscellaneous items 420 81-

Total expenditures general fund . . . 64.5S5 17-

Total expenditures water fund 1.075 09-

By Order of the Council. 55.050 1-
7Attest : W. C. IIuIjTjAKU.

1. E. Keli.ey. Ulerk. May-

or.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me-
from tho district court of Bed Wiliow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before J.-

E.
.

. Cochran , judge of the district court of Red-
Willow county , Nebraska , on the 2d day of-
December. . lfc'JO. in favor of Christina Isbester-
as plaintilT , and against Hattie L. Kimball as-
dclendauts. . for the sum of seven hundred and-
seventy four dollars and twenty-one cents ,
and costs taxed at 45.08 and on sam e day code-
fendant

¬

J. E. Seeley obtained a decree on his-
cross bill tor 22.53 and accruing costs. I have-
levied upon the following real estate taken as-
the property of said defendant to satisfy Bai-
djudgment , to-wit : The northeast quarter of-
section fourteen ((14 ; . township ((3)) . north of-
range twenty-nine ((29) . west 6th P. M. . in Ked-
Willow county , Nebraska , and will offer the-
sameforsaleto tho highest bidder , for cash-
in bund , on the 5th day of August. A. D. , 1890 ,
in front of the south door of the court house ,
in Indianola , Nebraska , that being the build-
ing

¬

wherein the laBt term of court was held ,
at the hour of one o'clock , P. M. , of said day ,
when and where due attendance will be given-
by the undersigned.-

Dated
.

July 2d. 1890. W. A. McCool ,
5. Sheriff of said Coun-

ty.Administrator's

.

Notice.-

State

.

of Nebraska , Red Willow County.-
Notice

.
is hereby given to all persons having-

claims and demands against John S. Johnson-
late of Ked Willow county , deceased , that the-
time fixed for filing claims against said estate-
is six months from the 4th day of August ,
1890. All such persons are required to present-
their claims with the vouchers to the County-
Judge of said county , at bis office therein , on-
or before the 5th day of February , 1891 , and all-
claims so filed will be heard before the said-
Judge on the first Monday of March , 1891 , at
1 o'clock. P. M-

.Dated
.

July 7th , 1890. Harlow W. Keyes ,
County Judge.-

All

.

persons indebted to said estate , are re-
quested

¬

to make immediate payment to the-
undersigned. . Charles White-

4ts.
,

- . Administrator.-

Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , :

July 21S90. \

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler has filed notice of bis intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver , at McCook , Nebraska , on Sat-
urday

¬

, August 9,1890 , viz :

PETER BOYLE ,

H. E. No. 77. for the E. V2 , Nw. hi , and w. ; t ,

Ne. H , See * 20. T. 3. range 29 , w. 0th P. M-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to provei-
iis continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
if, said land , viz : John Show , Frank P. Allen ,
Vocances Franklin and John Sevenker , all of-
McCook. . Nebraska.

6* S.P.HART , Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neu. , i

Jub 10th , 1890. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
o: make final proof in support of his claim ,

md that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
August 10,1S90 , viz :

GEORGE BROWN ,

H. E. No. 1579. for the S. VN. . W. a and N. V2

5. W. H section 32 , township 5 north , range 30-

ivest , Gth P. M. He names the following wit-
lesscs

-

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
ind cultivation of , said land , viz : Thomas-
Whitmer and Jacob Betz of McCook. Neb. ,
Joseph Allen and Albert Wilms of Osborn ,
Nebraska. t7. S.P.HART. Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , i

June 23d , 1S90. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final 5 year proof in support of his-
ilaira. . and that said proof will be made before-
Register or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on "

Saturday , August 2,1890, viz :

CRISTOFFER C. DUELAND ,

H. E. No. 3490 , for the E. XS.E.U N. W. X
5. E. U of section 8. and N. E. H N. E. J of-
section 17, in town. 5, north of range 29 , west-
ith P. M. He nameB the following witnesses-
o; prove bia continuous residence upon , and-
jultivation of , said land , viz : Colbein P.-

Pi
.

I and and Enoch E. Osvog of Quick , Neb. ,
Tames T. Foley and Andrew P. Larson of Mc-
Zook

-
, Neb. 5 S. P. HART. Registe-

r.Summer

.

Complaints.-

Statistics

.

Bhow that a large proportion of-

ho children die from what is known as Sum-

ner
¬

Complaint , Diarrhea , Cholera Infantum-
md Dysentery. Humphreys' Specifics Nos.-

Tour
.

, Five and 81x are safe and certain.

*
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IjI-

jThe Famous Clothing Co. 11-

GENUINE REDUCTION : IN PRICE AI-

N ALJ_ DEPARTMENTS.
|

STOCK MOST BE REDUCED !
.

: r
:

•@ THIS IS OUR REGUL-

ARtemi lmfttaf Sale *

* 0fearing ;
In addition to the very low price , marked in plain figures , II-

we give a very liberal discount to clear all summer goods during* '1-

1this and next month. .
11-

Mucin ii Prices i Cbiiei's find Boys'
'

Cowls II-

as well as Men's. A chance to dress up your hoys at 1-

SPECIAL LOW PRICES. 1M

I I-

We Mat?© an Jitiijiense kin© of pfttrts , 1-

from common to the finest , all at REDUCED PRICES.
____ _ _ . . _ . _ _

>1I
'

llTHIS - IS - YOUR - OPPORTUNITY. II-

MSSSr JONAS ENGEL , Manager ,
11-

Mid Summer Bargains !

iI
I

Big Oprtniltf to Secure Dry Goods I'liean ! I
_ . ij-

mDry

\

Goods at Cost for Sixty Days ! J

50 per cent. HB GOODS ! I pent II-

have heen reduced in many cases 50 per cent. 9-

BIG PILE OF REMNANTS BIG jj-
A lot of DKESS SATEENS , best styles , finest quality made in fld-

omestic goods , reduced for this sale from 12c. | l-
and 15 c. to S cents per yard. <V-

We

< H

Offer tbe Greatest Barpiis of tie Dai I 1i-

lS Doii't he influenced by the don't knows , but come and fli-

nspect the goods and prices personally. y iH

. ;|H

J. C. ALLEN & CO. ,
' I-

The Only House in McGook That Sells Strictly tor Gash. {

I-

jj- , • - M


